Overview

MALARIA CONSORTIUM NIGERIA

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) FOR REGISTERED LOGISTICS COMPANIES FOR THE PROVISION OF LOGISTICS AND HAULAGE SERVICES

(A) MALARIA CONSORTIUM

Malaria Consortium is one of the world’s leading non-profit organization dedicated to the comprehensive control of malaria and other communicable diseases in Africa and Southeast Asia. Malaria Consortium works with communities, government and non-government agencies, academic Institutions, and local and international organization to ensure good evidence supports delivery of effective services, providing technical support for monitoring and evaluation of programmes and activities for evidence-based decision-making and strategic planning. The organisation works to improve not only the health of the individual, but also the capacity of national health systems, which helps relieve poverty and support economic prosperity.

Malaria Consortium is committed to obtaining a fair value for services received with a competitive price and timely delivery of the right quantities at the right quality.

Malaria Consortium supports multiple projects in Nigeria with different projects starting and ending each year, as such nor demand for supplies and services nationally and internationally varies year on year. The majority of Malaria Consortium supply and services needs are procured locally as our countries of operation where the right price and quality can be obtained. Internationally sourced products predominantly include pharmaceutical and medical items with other small ad hoc needs on rare occasions (including vehicles).

Administrative Information

Vendors shall submit offers electronically to tenders@malariaconsortium.org and in the subject field of the email reference the following “EOI IN RESPECT OF LOGISTICS AND HAULAGE SERVICES”

Bids must be received by Tuesday 8 March, 2022 at 17:00 (5pm) Bids submitted after the deadline will NOT be accepted.

Questions must be sent by email to tenders@malariaconsortium.org with the following bid reference in the subject: “EOI IN RESPECT OF LOGISTICS AND HAULAGE SERVICES” All questions must be sent in latest by Tuesday 1 March, 2022 at 5pm.
Detailed description of the Expression of Interest (EOI) can be accessed via the following link: